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I
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Or Somerset, Pa.
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CAPITAL, $50 000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koor.tz, Mce Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.
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Ml Ran Down Blood Poison

Feared

Hood's Sarsapar'ila Permanently
. Cured All Troubles.
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FANCY
WORK.

Some (it fat Bargains ia

IRISHPOLNT LCSCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

BouLt l!ow cost cf traxp.-rtatio- n

we are Bellin at great bargains iiite
aad cvlcred Bedlurd Vc-r-- i Talie Cot-pr- s,

Raxped ready for wcrkiEjr. ting-
ed Canton Fiaantrl Tab'.e ax 1 Cosh-io- n

Covers, sinwi Plash OaUcn
Cover. EargarrAn Art Ciotb Table
aci Ctisluon Covers, a'.l stamped
with Nrwet Iesi?ris ; llem-stitch-

Hot Biscuit and Roll Napkin. A
new and laiy iiDe of hera-ativh-

Tray and Carvicg Cloths from tiOits
Bp."

Stamps! Heni-st'tche- d Scarfs from S5cts
up. Table Covers from 50 eta. op. A
fall lire of Fibred

INDIA SILKS,
All Sew Patterns and Colorings. Alao,

Figured Plush,
24 aid S3 inciea wiJ. ia bewtitifal Cc.sort

al liesiera. Art riatin for tie
C'entrai Covers and Ccsiiioa CoTera.

Waban ZSTettiiic:,
wtce. 50 cns per ya-- 4. in Pink,

B.ie. and ieikw. lti tw
THIS'j Ar Irapii.c Mantles and

1,jts, and fjr lrap;ne Cver
Irax-U- s. A tww 1:d cf

Head reMs. trooi op.
Visit our Tab.e Uixn. Towel. Naplina,

Uslin. Sheeting ax,d Linea DtArtmexO, by
a! onana.

HOSE WARD

41 FIFTH AYEXr. PittAbnrra. Pa.

A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and tmbalmer.
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Oi. sieet Artvams, w.ui thy p:iy lowers.
From DniemeaUt dry hrl veiled leAvet eome

forth;
Sl.ricj. on whoe toft Adraa fiat winter

loweni.
Has driven her AdrrA'T to the frofcfn tkcih.

The iehit: sooth wis4 moves the wtthesvd

la evlJen sunttcAtns. darvnc b:ae luri t:njr ;

Ft thy wet faiutly tinM Iats iht-n- ; pa
The hrM rare tngmoc of the cussing

Oh. wcry bran, wfcwc w!:ius senus ac)ruan,
TaAe ejorae, 'ncaih the snow fair fkners

cttiis:
Tke the arbctc- - bioaric m as a token

Frusa lhAi fAir lacd where reigns ciemal
sprii-g- .

The Lady With

The Yellow Hair.
On one of Lady George Athol'a " first

Thartdt vs" Ler rooms werefi:liDgtooer-flow- .
Bars street was blocked with ca-

rrier. Lady Gt-or- stood oa the
Li tqture landing at tbe top of the
stair?, and pave ber Land so often tbat,
afitr a time it eetmed no looser her own.
TLi ropie tLruLired op and cp. The
ccrrect appeared ncendicg, and she ftlt
almost as if the tircie tuust be conjplete,
and the string of iraests mast be revolv-ic- p,

as in the call J 's toy the figares that
are gummed on a tape and go cp to the
mill, moved on in en lit succeaeion op,
and np, and op.

Her tongue was tired, too, acd so was
her soiile, but each was kept inactive
work. "How do yon do?'' 'How do
yoa UoT "Yoar son not with yea? o?
I am sorry "What lovt!y flowers l"
"How do yon do?" "How do joo do V
-- Yes, stifilcg." "Ab, Mrs. Keith I
scarcely thought yoa woo'.d getaway.
Inll was it ? What, none of the right
people? Didu't suppose for aa inetant
there would 1.

"Let me stand here for one moment.
I want so moth to know who some one
is who carce ia jost before os. A beaa-t.f- dl

women. Viiite too lovely."
"Mrs. VeuaLles, probably. Not Mrs.

Fair? Lady Fleet? No? Miss Adair?
No? Then I can't tell you till I see her."

"?he'B ccmin op now. There with
the fair Lair. No in froct of the

Lady GecTe Lad ths
to drop ber boa joet, and in the

monientary confusion a nanie was IobL

The lady who advanced behind the
nahetrd name was fair to whiteness

Her hair was a peculiar shade of
yellow, Lke pale eu'phar. Her eyes
were of tLe lihlrst gray.

Lady George rave her Land and said :

"How do yoa do?" The Bratusms oc-

cupied Ler with some elaborate explana-
tion as to wby they liad tuen unable to
dine ia Barn slretrt, acd in the meantime
the lady, with a murmured word, had
passed on. Lady George looked after
her. She was bowing to some one. She
was bowicg araia asd now ajala. Ap-

parently she had many friends in the
room.

Mr. ErabaLon was talking to Mrs.
Keith, who as soon as be had moved
away, turned to Ler hostr-ss-.

"She handsome. I Lope your flow-

ers were not spoiled. I didn't catch the
name." The lady was 1os in the smart
crowd.

"Neither did I," said Lady Georsr,
blandly, "and I don't know ber from
Adam. She must be sotae friend of the
girls. Juan or Maud must have Arnt ber
a card my memory ia so bad. I cant
leave this ; if you come across either of
my daughters, will you send ber to me,
Mrs. Keith? Oh, here is my husban--

George Gec-i-e go into the rxca and
tell me who the striking woman with
the yellow hair is."

"There are dozens of 'em. Which?"
"IH show you," said Mrs. Keith. She

was interested.
The two moved away ; but Lke the

raven from the ark, did not return.
LaJy George, after tea minutes or so,

felt that she had done her duty, and she
left the top of the stairs. She forgot the
unknown lady, and it was half an boor
before she came across one of Ler daugh-
ters.

"Maud, I Lai something to aek yoa and
have fjrgctten what. Ah, yes. Who
is I can't see her now ye, there she
is that woman with the yelijw hair
standing beside the mintlepiece ?"

"Ia white? I don't know."
"But neither do I. I thought yoa would

be able to tell me. Find Joan aad send
her to me."

It was twenty minutes before Lady
George's second daughter appealed be-

fore her. By that time the lady Lad
moved from her place.

"I know the one vdu mean," said Joan
"bot I don't know who she is. She Las

Terr curious Lair and is in white."
"Yea."
"Well, I don't know."
Mrs. Keith came op.
"I-cr- George doesn't know," she said.
"I Can easily Lad oat," said Joan ;

"she has ben talking to Charley Vin-

cent for the last ten minutes ; 111 ask
Litn.

She moved away as she spoke.
Young Vincent was leaning aalogt a

pillar and laughing heartily. He was
the butt for the moment of the chalTof
two of his friends. Joaa heard a few of
their remarks.

"Hedtdat mind, don't yoa know
awfully pretty woman like thai. Neith-
er would yoa."

"Said she met hia at Nice, and dear
old Charlie's never been oat of the coun-

try in Lis life."
Vincent caught Miss Athol's eye.
"Yoa are goic to let me take you

down to supper ?" he said to ber.
"I will see later on," said Joan. "Just

now I want yoa to tell me something.
What is the name of the laiy yoa were
talking to a few minutes ago?"

He began to lao'x.
"At what V said Joan.
"Well, the whole thing. Those two

chaps have bees chaffing me Lke say-thin- g,

as it is. Yoa mean that hand-
some woman with the fair hair?"

"Yes."
"I was standing near her when she

turned round and pat oat her Land. She
said 'Mr. Vincent, isn't it T and I said
'Ye,' and then she said that she hadn't
seen me for ever so long ; sad I didal
like to say that I did not know ber, so I
said that it nu rather a long time ; and
then we talked fir s bit."

"And yoa don't know who she is?"
"Never saw Ler before ia ojy life.

set
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Who is she?"

"Where did she think she Lad met
yoa?" said Jao, without answering Lis
question.

"Weil, yoa see that didnt corce out
till quite the end. She said it most te
two years since the days at Nice; and
by that time I was so steeped in decep-

tion and I had allowed my reminiscen-
ces to go sach lengths in order 1 3 coincide
with Lers,that I Lad not the face to tell
Ler that I Lad never been at Nice in my
life. She mistook me for some one ebe ;

I knew that after the rt Lalf dozen
words ; bat yoa seel had woven soch a
tangled a eh that I conldn't tt out of it,
even if had wanted to, and those two
chaps say I didn'L

Joan langbed.
"She is very handsome," she said ; t

I ara not quite so rare that she is g xxl
style."

Miss Athol went back to Ler mother
On tLe way she passed the fair unknown
talking to Mr. Barbazon.

"I watched that," Mrs. Keith was say-
ing ; "she dropped Ler fan. Well, Joan,
wLat had Mr. Vincent to tell yoa t"

"NotLing ; tLe mystery remains a mys-
tery stiiL She mistook him for some one
else."

"She bowed to Lady Beckenhaai, I
think. I will ask Ler."

"Not to me," said Lady Bcckechatn.
Lady George ex plained the situation.
"If I were in your place, I should go

to Ler myself," said Lady Bet kenLam.
"I must, I tbink," said Lady George,

and she sought Ler unknown guest.
"Yea will pardon me," she said, "bat

I did not Lear your name, and my
memory is bad. I do not recall your
face."

"I am Mrs. Darbohire," said the lady :

"I was so sorry not to return your call
oa Moaday. It was good of yoa to come
and see me so soon.

"KarUhire! Call!"
Lady George looked at her vacantly.

The lair caught something of her host-
ess's expression.

"Can there be any mistake?" she said
"I don't know yoa, of coarse, because I
did not see yoa w Lea yoa called. Yoa
beard from my dear friends, the Van
Ltndens, of New l ork, and yoa came to
see me and Ack me to yocr party."

Lady Geort--e looked more Taeant.
"Yoa are Mrs. Sefton, surely," said,

the lady.
"There is soms mistake," tiid Lady

George . "I am Lady George Athol."
"Mr?. LATOahtre started to Ler feet.
"How caal eukiebtiy apologia ?"

she said ; "I am a stranger in London,
Laving arrived from New .York only last
week. I Lad an introduction to Mrs.
fvtlou. I do not know her persouaiiy,
so I did not discover xuy mistake. I
came in a hansom, and suppose the driv-

er mistook my directions."
"Te mistake is easily explained if

Mrs. Scften lives in Barn square."
"That is it, I think," said Mrs. Darin

ah ire.
And this is Ern Street.'

"I am so distressed that this should
have happened," sai l Mrs. IWbshlre.

"Not at all," sail Lady George ; "yoa
found some friends here, I Lope, and it
has given as the pleasure of your com-

pany."
The lady, with reiterated apologies,

bowed and tjok Ler departure.
A man who passed her oa the stairs

looked at her tixtxilyani Lorried up to
his hostess.

"Will yoa tell me that lady's name?
he said.

"Five minutes ag I might have asked
Colonel Wtaton. the is a Mrs.

t'arbshire, I bedeve. Her cabmaa mis-

took Barn Street fjr Earn Square."
"Yoa know nothing about her?"
"Nothing."
"Then excuse me."
Colonel Weston harried down to the

had. Mrs. Larbshire was coming from
the cloak room.

"MUie. Lest-jct- j will permit me to see
her to the hotel ?" Le said, quietly.

The lady started, then smiled and
bowed.

"Monsieur est bien aimabie," she said.
He followed Ler to the hiruorn and

got in. He spoke up through the trap :

"IriTe slowly to the end of the street
and I will direct you."

He turned then to Lis companion.
" We meet again, mademoiselle."
"tjii, monsieur."
"3Iademoiselle Las, perhaps, few friends

in London."
"Not many, monsieur."
"Mademoiselle, however, starts well

nnder such a w ing as that of Lady G eorg e
Athoi."

"Withoat djabt, minsiear."
"A more softly feathered wing than that

of th law, mademoiselle, yoa should
know."

-- Monsieur is facetious."
"1 should lice to see what yoa hare in

your pocket, mademoiselle."
"My handkerchief, monsieor."
"What else r- -

"A meagre purse."
"What else r
Trial is aiL
"That figure clad ia dark blue is a

policeman. What else, mademoiselle?'
"Only this," said Mrs. I'arbshire. the

handed him a am ail diamond brooch aa
she spoke.

"Only that?"
"That is all, monsieur. I Lave Lai no

luck."
"Yoa are sure that is alL A word to

my friend in biae "
"Save yourseif the livable, m anile cr.

Tbt is all.
"Good tight, mademoiselle. Good

night tor the old aake's sake."
"Good night," said Mrs. Dart hire.
Colonel Weston cal.ed another cab and

drove back to Barn Street.
"A chance likeness to some one 1 met

in Paris," Le said to Lady Goorge ; "one
is easily mistaken. I Lave j 1st picked
this op," Le added, placing the brooch
in Ler band ; "do yoa know whose it is r

"Sotne one is sure to claim it," said
Lady George.

"A few days later it chAnoed that Lady
George Athol and Mrs. Sefton met.

"I suppose yoa heard from your friend
Mrs. lUrbehire of Ler coming to my
crash in mistake tor yours," said Lady
George.

"Mrs. Daibyabire !" said Mrs. Sefton ;

"but she came to aw the night before last
fcr yoa. Her cabman mistook "

Lady George opened Ler eyes.
"When did that happen ?"
"On Wednesday. 1 Lave good reason

to remember the day, for I lost aa em-

erald bracelet." JrgomauL
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The Importance of the Element of
Worship in Church Services.

a r.srca lead eefoec theTast xeetiso
OF TBE SoMEKsrT MINIsTEEtJU.

BT REV. T. J. BBJ.-TO- lAs-TO- K

rtARYTEE!A.N CHI kt H.

There is danger in the present time of
drifting from the true idea of charvh ser-

vice.
"Preaching the Word" is an "ordi-

nance of God " as nitx h as are the "Sar-rajrents- ,"

but the listening to the sermon
is not all of "Iivice Worship." We go
to church to worship " Almighty God,'

.
throush the mediation of our Lord
acd Saviour Jesus Christ," aad the min-

uter is to worship with trie people.
The whole of the services should be

a.Is of devotion, including the sermon,
but there is great need to empLasiia the
parts commonly called devotional. Tbe
minister aloiild literally "give attendance
to reading." To avoid an unnatural tone
in reading the s.Tlptures is good, a drawl
and churehly manner may destroy the
meaning to the bearers of a sublime pas-

sage of the "Oracles of God." Tbe man-

ner should, however, be devout and with
the dignity becon-i- c the sacred Look.

A clergyman invited a famous actor to
attend Lis church. The good e5e.t was
lost, as the player explained aflcr his vis-

it to the sanctuary.
"It was his irreverent manner, sir, that

destroyed what was good in tbe service;
Le turned over the Bible carelessly al-

though it were a ledger, and his readini;
of the scripture was ia tbe sauie line.
His manner was not that of a man who
Lad ameSoase from G-- for me."

It has o'ten been a matter of surprise
to the writer, that so Lttle attention is
paid to good reading by preachers gen-

erally. It is a growicg conviction amonj
ministers cf a'.l Evangelical churches
that there should be more of the service
in whlth the people caa take part. So

ia many churches the Lord's Prayer is
repeated after the minister, and there is

the responsive reading cf the Psa'trs.
Many use the Te Deum and the Apos-

tles' Creed. TLLa we take to be a move
ia the riLt direction. The singing cf
God's t raise should be hearty and con-

gregational. Wonderful is the power of
sacred song to uplift the soul and when
as with one breath we praise the Lord
we are near in sympathy with the heav-

enly world. Where the hymn is read
first t-- the minister, its meaoing as an
act cf worship caa be interjreted by
good reading. Let it be understood that
the people are not assemble to be en-

tertained or anicsed, but to w orship God
and revive spiritual icstrut tion. Freach-ic-g

ia a church in Ohio some timeao I
noticed that the artist who fiescoed the
building Lad introduced a picture cf the
Lumaa eje in the cente cf the ceiling.
While some might question whether that
wasia good taste, cone will dispute the
fact that the worshiper is under the eye
of God. In conduct-c- g the "worship" cf
the sanctuary, we should desire that all
present, aa far as possible, ec,.-Ag- e with
us in acts cf prayer and praise, as well

as in hearing the sermon.
Prayer has an important place ia pub-

lic worship, and is lue hardest part of it
to lead aright. It is not eay intelligent-
ly and reverently to lead the devotions
cf the people. It is easier in this rrspect
to speak to man thaa it is to pray aright
in public, and thus speak to God. A
man may talk to God and not pray.

Tae minister's private prayers are one
thirg, Lis prayers for the congregation
when leading them in worship quite
another. It Was remarked of a Boston
preacher that his was "the best prayer
ever presented to a Bostcn audience T

Let ns beware of the preaching prayer,
that is preach when we preach aad pray
when we pray.

Tbe 4 Lord a Prayer" should be a part
cf our church service, this is the model
petition, it is most simple and suoiime.
Whatever aids we may nse let this have
its place and influence as well as through
God's mercy its gracious answer. I know

'a minister who for thirty years Las
preached in the same church, whose peo-

ple love him for his prayers. They be-iie-

that bis prayers go straight to the
throne as no doubt they do. Q ieen Victo-

ria for whom this nationAs iadted all oth-

er?, has the highest esteem, was much
moved by Dr. Nrmaa MiCland prayers: a
church. " I always Lave a lump ia my

throat when he prays fur me and the
children." This was said yeais ago, and
the gxxl doctor has zone to his reward
on high. How near we may get to the
hearts of the people by true priyer in
their behalf, in which the whoie congre-
gation can unite in sympathy and dvep
feelicg.

There should be jiy as well as rever-

ence in worship, and we are to keep this
lad bef re the paople. We worship "O- -r

Heavenly Father" and assemble not to
hear a message of death, but of Ufa.

"The joy of the Lord was their
streegth" who served him in the olden
time, it should be ours also. God is not
praised by a countenance wreathed in
gloom, but he is ia one on which rests
the sunshine of Lis love.

Worship, if frivolous and flippant, can-

not be accepted yet it must ever be joy-

ous.
We may rej.-iie- e in "God our Savioar," ia

Gethsemane and even at the Cross. The
rainbows glorious coloring is set across

the da.'k ciood of sorrow, and the sweet-

est songs of the church hare been born
cf trial. " There is lijrht in the cloud. '
We are then to lead the people in a j oy-o-

service.
"God abides" aad Christ ia exalted,

the "Holy spirit" is givea in
abundance. Death and the grave are
defeated, aad we may well rejoice. A
doll, complaining, distrustful tone in
worship, harts the pec pie and dishonors
God. Tae "Hallelujah chorus" and not
the "Miserere" is the embodiment of read

worship.
There is however another matter

whicL most not be ignored. Jost as a
dyspeptic or any one oat of health may
give us the blues if we come in contact
with them, so if we are not in health it
will give a sombre coloring to oar minis-
trations. We need a sound mind ia s
sound body. If any one outside oar
ca'Iing donbU this let them do our work
for a month and they will alter their
opiniun. We ought to be at oar best
pLysically as well aa mentally. I know
that when wears "weak we are strong,"
bat this paradox refers rather to oar in-

ner life than to oar public work. Let as

conclude with the fact that s minister
can only do Lis part in worship, the

assembled must do their?.
How hard it is to minister tojthe indif-

ferent, to those who make no repoie.
If the people knew how much it helps
they would be more sympathetic as hear-eisa-

worshipers. In my stuient day

I Leard a man snore in church, and the
sermon that was preached washy a mas-

ter in his line, but yet it had the fcvoa-painime- nt

cf a score. That discourse
certainly was not sporitic the fault was

not in tr.e pulpit, batjtlie pew. If there
were Leareis there would be
brighter preachers it is "like people-'ik- e

priests." It was said of alteraoon
I M..m3,t;,n, that 1 ' v wrf r. ;r. i.rslj j -- -
cf two clasat; those who were asieep ana
those going to sleep.

Happy is the preacher who has about
Lim ia cLsrch some faithful responsive
people. It is then Le can do Lis best in
leading their devotions and in preaching
the gospeL

If, as Ilukia says, the minister of re--

ligloa "has only half an hour on the Sab-

bath in which to raise the dead" "with
God's power" Le should have the sympa-
thy of his ft How mortal.

Then Out Spoke a Bachelor.

They were very pretty, and there was

apparently five or six years' ditTVrene

ia their ages. As the trala palle--i np at
Eussey the younger girl blushed, flat-

tened her nose nervously against tt.e
indow and diew back in joyous sxles-a-

a young mas came dashing into the
car, shook Lands tenderly and cordial-

ly, inslste-- i on carrying Ler Tallse, mag-

azine, paj-e- r bundle, and weald proba-

bly Lave carried Ler if she would Lave

let Lim.
The passengers smiled as she left, ad l

the murmur went rippling through the
coach, "They're ecgiged."

The other girl sat iockli- nervously !

out of the window, and once or take
gathered her parcels as though
she would leave the car, yet seemed to
be expecticg seme one.

At last he caxe. He bulged iti'.o the
door like a Lt use cn Are, looked along

i

the seats until his manly gaw frll npon
the Bit.irtiei. expectant face, roared i

"Come cn ; I've bra waiting for yoa on j

the platform for fifteen minutes," grab- - j

b--i her basket, and strode out cf the
car, while she followed with a little va--j Two French, teachers were discussing
lise, a band-bo- x, a paper bag full of j matters relative to their profession,
lunch, a lir I cage, a glass jar of jelly j "Do yoor papila pay up regila.-i-y on
preserves and aa extra shaw 1. j '.he first of each month T asked one.

Anb a crusty lookingo'i batchelor in j "No, they do not. I oftea have to wait
the farther end of the car croaked ott, j tor weeks before I get ry pay, and some-i-a

unison with the indignant locks of times I d...a't get it aiL You can't well

th passengers, "Thev're married."

Her Opinion of it.

"t.nce when I was ia one of my back
!

counties," said a Tennessee Congressman.
"I stopped at a small hotel, where I was i

t

an object cf curiosity to a couple of j

natives, evidently maa ani wife. I was,
. . ,

sitting out oa a l.re pon i ia front of
the L'oose reading a newspaper, and they
were watching me as if I were some kind
of a new creation, bat I tried to rexaia i

unconscious of it behind my paper. i

FinallT ther beiran to talk.
"'Who d'you reckon Le is?'' quer.fi

the woman in a whisps-r- .

D'inao. S'posia' I ax Litn T Le vec- - j

tured.
'Yoa dasn't," she said ia a tone im-

ply tog that she hoped he w ouli, ani be
did, and I told hira I was ttie Congress-
man from thai district. He weat bak
to her sailing.

"Goes who? Le said.
" 'Some kia ier drummer er other, she

replied.
"The maa shook Lis head.
"'He ain't no preacher, I'm shore,'

she said, 'but he mu-h-t be a. sewing ma-

chine aect.
" No, he ain't,' said the man. ' He's

the Congressman frotn this deestnek
that's what he is.

"'Did he tell you so?' she asked in-

credulously.
" 'la course.

'My,' she exclaimed, 'I woulda't 'a
though: it. It's bai enough to hi ose,
without goia" 'rmad tellia' everybody.""

lkt.-i,-'t I'm I'r..
Heroic, but Cowardly.

A man can take Lis life in Lis Land

and go bodly into the trackless pralr.e
to meet a herd of savag? batTaio, or he
can traverse the horror of aa African

jarsg'e without a shuider ia Lis body,
bit he caaaot enter a faa.-- wool shop to
match a special hue without treakisg in
to a violent perspiration and aaally rush j

away without fuitliiicg hj task.
A man can scfer the amputation cf j

a atno ia a nero.c mantier, cut Le can-

not
i

endure a mustard plaster oa Lis
chest withoat shrieking aiocd for ,

merry.
A maa caa bear the deprivat a of Lis

wealth with the calmness ofa stoic, bat
he cannot "lose his collar stai oa the
bedroom floor without a violent out-

burst of temper.
A man caa smile trimly ender the

torta-- e of a rack, but Le caaaot tread
on a tack with his bare feet w.thoit a
bitter howl.

A maa can walk forty miles a day
aad arrive fresh and bright at the end
of his journey, bat he cannot nurse a
baby Laif an hour without complaining j

that Le is utterly worn out.
A man can calculate to the utterm ost

farthing the cost of the Saex Cada!, but
be cannot estimate the coet of a womaa's
bonnet withoat egregious errors.

A man can posses the physical
strength of a Sampson, but Le cannot
Lelp to take down ths pictures of the
spring cleaning without feelia com-

pletely exhausted with his labors.
A maa can sadr death at the stake

with the dignity of a martyr, bat he Can-

not chase after his hat ia a pahiic road
withoat cooking riiicaloas.'

A man will go through are aai water
to win the girl of Lis heart, bat he will

not allow Ler to see Lim with a four
day's growth on Lis chin.

bJCklsns Arnica Save.
Tbe best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Clcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptiona,
and positively cores Pales, or no pay re-

quired. It is giaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money icfandexi. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Say

a.
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He Collected the Bill.

"When I was a voucher of IT," said
a sccessil easiness maa, "I g-- t a job,
as a collector with a ana who was about
as strict a martinet as I ever saa. He
insisted on everything being dune just aa

he said, and there were times w hen life

as verily a burir-a- , Imt I stock to Lici

for si x moatbs ; then we Lad a di Jereoce.
It was this way t Oae day he callevl me

np and ban. let! me a bill on a man I

knew. He said f.-- r me to take it around
and co!!e-- t it.

" 'It's one of our standby,' Le Raid,

and ev-r- collects I ever sent to Lim

repotted Lim abnt or not lindahle or
something. Now, yoa go and don't come
back here tiii you see him.'

"'Do yoa meaa that?' I asked as
two or three clerks looked up.

"'Yoa know me,' was all he said ia
reply, and I went out after my man.

"He wasn't at home, the people said,
and wouldn't be for six weeks. So I
stuck the bill ia my pocket and went off
up the country for a visit. The old niaa
sent after me half a deaen times, but my
folks could only tell I was out of town,
and I never paid any attention to a Vtter
I got from the boas, but went on er, joying
tuyself. Then I came hack aad had a
visit with some other friends, aad at the
end of rix weeks I caiitd on my ntan
again with the hiih I iUeaJ him at
home and told hioi w hat I had done, and
be paralixl me by paying the b.ll, with
interest. To hours later I stepj ed into
the boss' c ilice.

" 'There,' I sal 1 before he had llsie to
gather his wits, Is the amount ot your
bill and interest. He was oat of town
for six weeks, aad I coalda": see him be-

fore. iuu told iie not to come back tiii
I did see hitit.acd I was obeviug your
instruct: otis. I had a rattling good iiu.e.
and the hottseows me six weeks" salary."

TLe old maa gasped, got bl lie in the
far?, and I thouc'it he was going to ex-- I

tlode. bat he di In'L. He it a.l
down and stzck out his hand.

"'Y'oocg man,' hesai i, 'you oait to
hate Uen a suliiier. l.a.oiLi to put
you in char-- e cf the collection depart- -

met; at l it out. e your salary. Aad,
coc-cl- led the "when I was
i! I was a partner," ltrjtt Frt? Pr-jts- .

Practical French.

dua the parents for the money."
-- Why don't yoa do as I do? I always

cet my money rfgtilariy."
"How do too uiauAJe it?"

t. :. .:
.

.. , i'.. I .- -,.. i jo tri t i. - v a ...t; .i,, a r va t

the month, if money for lessons doesn't
couie, I give f'i.ow;D.r seutenoes to
translate and write out at Lome: "I
Lave no money.' The month. is up.'
'ilast tiou any money r I need money
very much. 'Why Last thou not brought

'the money this morning? 'Did thy
father net give thee any money?' The;
rxt mArrlro tr A miirr p.w.l!f riUM ', "

j

Thought it a Fair Exchange.
Here is a stcry a.1 the way from rhi.a- j

delphia : i

Howard T, who has lived all Lis short i

life ia a city, was takea receahy to visit I

aTeau farm.
The child was iu ecstasies. L very ani- -

maloathe place wasa delight to him, ;

but Lis a?ectiias especially centered
aboa a Jersey calf.

"I would like to bey it," Le said to the
owner.

'But what would you trive ia ex- -

"My baby sLter," replied the child, J

sith the uto.t gravitr ; ' we have a new i

t

baby nearly evrry year at our house and j

and we've never Lad a calf 1"

A Fl.-h-t With Outlaws.

OtL. April 2.: The report
recetveJ of a bAttle the I'alton fing
At. j deputy marshals tear Icga-U-. o." njiie

from this city, is cotiSrxei to Jay. Toe

f.'ht ocr irred at the house of Bru?e Jliller.
oce of the ou'Iaws. The oSif-r- lurrocDJed
the hou. all of them anni wah Winches-

ters, j it before daylotht. The Daltoa
band. ta were irts.li Xi shots were fired

ua'U one of toe despjraioes caaie oat j Jit
at dsylight to fer-- the horses. He was tei 1

up aid ti!d to take a look a.-- J the
ani then return to lui b.uv, w.

the baidiu to come oct one at a time, un-

armed aLd sturendcr or iaostilities would be

.iiiaie-c- el.

After looking over the aal adlrg
within shoot--- j the hoa--e i1 men
wei! arcitd. the outlaw tturaed to Lis com- -

Anions. After a La f hour s

he c51.-er-s ordered their aiea to a cr.ng.

;a0ta frjm itae ttiarihais' Winches crs quick- - i

ly perforaied the sides of the bull J'mg.
The ctiTed bAalits poured a rati.in

on the otf. oers. At lo o'clock M-- i. Mi

who bad beta w ouodeJ. left the bouse and
crawled to oce of the ma.-shA--s. She was
permitted to saJi.e a horse And leAve. She
would aot AJAte bow many outlaws were
killed, bat aJmllted thai U..1 Daltoa and
Bill Doolaa ha I been seriously, if nota a:iy,
woaaded.

The ht was kept np all day Wrd.-.esda- y.

S'nor.lT After niarhtial'.. J irln a I ill ia ti
ririuaT. the bandits tuAiV a btk froi the
bouse aad tiid, ia-o- d by the dvpuues.
Tbey went lo"ard tbe CreeC Indian coun
try. Toe avswnaT-- rs who brouit is

news dij not leant whether or uot i alien
j

and V juIao had beea kiiie-i- . but was told i

thAt three litaliy w oundsi boai.U were krf. i

ia Miller ahoaeAttf tarc3ap ni oos aal
broken through the Uc of o3.ta lit i

sUtes thAt t of tbe c;5;irs" posse werw

killed aad three wounded.

It is rare that a nan's neck is prT against
the noose of a baug-aa- bat James N. Hid
of rittsba-g- . sentenced to be baad, ia the
owner of such a throat. H-i- l murdersd

P.oaa ila'iler last fail and then cut Lis

oa--a thr.at. T savi his a sileer tube
was pet in his throa', the p atiiioa of which
is u a that it would be impiwsibie to cause j

his death by strangulation :f the ordinary j

hantnaa's met hi were adopted. As this!
is the only legal nk of executing the j

death benaity ia Peoty!acia. Hill's at-- j

torcey will ale a joetiuoa with the Pardon j

Board tor the eotntn jIa!w.u of the senteDCR j

to life imprisonment, of course, hia neck
might be brukeo By the fall, which would

cause deaih, but freqaeotly the tvecka o.

men hanged arc not broken.

A g:rl may almost be pardotted for
throwia, herself at a naa if Le ii a good

catch.

THETC? KOTCH fi CACHED.

A Remarkable War Souvenir
Offered Absolutely Free-Re- ad

This Carefully.
The top notch of enterprise and

liberality has Wn reached by fV
v.t,-- j TT.-- s which aanoances that every
one of i's sixty thcuscd wbevribers,
aad a'l a ho wi'l becooje nrjtlar rva l- -r

before Aturia-- , May liih. will be
prvscts'ed w r r. the 1 ;rt Fart cf tl.e most

ieiarai-.t!- e A.--t cf the yer.
Ih w!k rr'itrito is 'F.-a-- k Lilies
-- tsts as i r.ri;a.ta J tit. CVi! War."

h:vh Rill 1 irch. a iVUpleUj atti
a ither.t.c bi.--i .ry cf the tocaUct be'wreo
the Suits in pic? ares droaa on the ;t
an 1 in descripti ve prune. The Firs TArt

wtd jeltvered free to all leaders if
T' V'-i- j 7 ,.i in exchange fcr the
tirstsixecpous. aa i the other tet.ty-cin- e

parts will I furaish-- ci in exchange
for ix eo!pur.c!;rped from T-- Tm-- t

and ten cents r each part.
There will be thirty parts, twenty six

of which 1 be devoted to LI astratioDS

aad fwer to reading matter. FjavL of the
first twenty-e.- pJia w;i!oiutaia aixten
illustrations, making a total of four hun-

dred and si xt-e- a in the complete volume.

Short will accompany the
pi.';ir in each pait. Tbe picturew were

made on the scene cf battle by the iu--- t

fatuous artist cf the tlaie, and can there-

fore be relied upon asahlute'y acccrate.
The work will be a supplement to every

written hiolory, portray ing as it does the
striking incidents cf battle, and giving
the l.ker.osses of the leadeis whose names
were oa every lip ia the days of str.fe.
Here the veterans will find the past
recalled, aad here the young may gaia
inspiration to emulate their patriotism
and devotion.

TV 1t".-ir- t deserves thanks Cor

placing tliis p esJ:d history within the
reach of the people at nominal cost, and
it prop-we- free distribution of the First
Part to all its readers is senercity with-

out a parallel- - If y oa are nu a reader of
TK' T'Titf. order it from your news agent
at once. If there is no agent for T'

Ti H'M ia your locality, write to Vu Tim.,
Pittsburg, Pa., lr lertoa to clubs and
agents.

-- Lookup, and not down," if yoa'rea
suffering wiuia. Every one of the bod-

ily trouble that come to womea only
has a cure ia Dr. Piere's te

Prescription. That wul bring yoa
saic and cerha-- a Leiw.

It's a powerful general, as well as uter-

ine tonic and nervine, aad it build up

at 1 invigorates the entire female system.
It re i.ates and promotes all the proper
finrtioDS, improves digestion, enriches
the blood, bnois refreshing sleep, and
re health and strength.

For ulceration, dipla.vments, bear-dow- n

sessatioas, periodical pa as, aad
all "female complaints," Pre-

scription" is 'he ..' retaedy.
If it even fai s to heneiit or cure, yoa have
your money back.

The Caxbrla Iron company. Friday after-noo- n.

for the st time. xai pu.c all toe
ila of its iaiaieiire Eew rail mill,

whicij baa been ia course of erection tcir

cear y a tkat and is a1ci--- : reJy fcr coi-piet- e

oeratioa. The cla.m is set fcria that
it a th a iest ra.1 aiiil in the jri-i- betag
ecjuipped with all the latest Ar.i moat

appliascea. I's capaaty ia l,JVas
every tweaty-fj- ur Locrs. Tae mt

tchie'Toer.t ia the mill's c3-;ras.j- n

is the means by which ra..s ay
be Cat at Any dtsired leogth or Atia;!e. Th
caxcj!Tof tbeoil rail mill was or'.y

t.n. ra-- .laT. which ruav etre sotue idea of' - - '
xtentofth new eaterpnae.

Sea The Worlds Fair for 15

Cents.

Upoa receipt of your alJress and fif

teen cents ia postage stamps, we win

taa.lyji prepaid oar Jroarenir PortfjiiO

O. tHe V.r'..r S t"lj.ijiaa l.iooe.'.ion.
the rri.ar pre is F.fty cents, bat a wo

want sou to ha ;e one, we taaae tae pnee
taotiainaL Yoa w.U iai it a work of art
ani . thlnsr to be prirfi. It eoatains
fall page views of the great buildingN

:ta drscriptions of saoae, aal is execa--

tel ia Liz Lest style of art. If sot satls- -

w.th it, afer you get it, we wi re-t- he

fad the stamps and let yoa keep
book. A Idress
u. yr CivKaJst A C, Chca,o, 111.

The next notable oil :iJ ia tbe Tciied
Sva:-- s may be fous 1 ia Ksr.sas. Prospectors

e hisy ia that S;a;e Aikn f test we.U.

aal ia sever! inta3Crs oil ao J gase LAe
been dei sloped lti such qiiatif.es as tj
warrant tne tai'd n; of laijas for Atrae.
With ruining the ml ran. a
ceariy as moca ia Kaasas for ih IocaI sap-p'- y

of Ai; scent matkets as it is at tLe sea-

board, and a new value w.il be g:en to al!
farm lan is w dich are ualirrlaij with the

g faiid rt ks.

Ail Free.

Ttioee who have use! Dr. Kind's New

Discovery know its value, aa l those who
have to', have the opportunity to try it
free. Call on the advertised Druggist
and grt a Trial Bottle. Free. Sead your
name and address to H. . Buckiea
o. Co ChicsnfO, and get a aaxpie box of

Kite's New Life P.1U Free, aa wallas
a copy cf guide to Heal'.a aal House-

hold las'.ru.tr, Free. All of which is

darar.tee-- too do y. j and oort yoa
aothiiig at J. N. nydrr's I'rug store.

The Sta-- e Medical Council to-d- Sx-- J

Jin U as tbe date tor tbe eiam.aauons by
tLe various Boards of JaVd-ca- ! Examiners.
The Allopathic- - B rd will sit in PhilaJeiphia
and at Fittbir. H .tr pw'.bie ia Ph.la- -

leiphla. K iectKi a: H arr-.i- r K ces were

ai tpe--l log er i the exai'i UAtion New

York S ale cert Scat w. i be avpted ia
laceEiirg pi.Jic.At..

At Yellow Creek. Calhoun County. W.

V., ianday in. VI r Lioy J Rwiabauh
fjond her b'labsad and two chiidren nan-ir.- ?

to a raf'er ia a bam. Tie chiidrea were

atrar.fi ed before hunt;. i fac--

was oiVereJ with e. suppose! to have
been caused by his balirs g Cor hie.
He was a wealthy farmer and stood high ia
StA"e politics.

A pAtiornj apon which many people bad
oocgrrfrated to watch the aniowiin of tbe
Koretia ic'i circus at Charabersbarg, Pa ,

Tosday, broke dow.t and tamb.ed upon a

crowd below, senou'y ifj iriug twenty per

soil. fif fata'ly. They ant : i. H- - Joha-ao- n.

John Shameo. John Ihder and child,

and Fauaie Frederick, aj! of Chamaers-bu-- g.

The condition of winter wLeatoa tbe Is
day of April, as report id by tbe asiiciaa
of the X'pA--ima- t o' Arric-altare- . averAa

o 7 pa- Cent, tor tbe eati eoaa..-y-. Lu
year the wa TT 1 Tas

averAg lor ry is '1 per cent.

"I have su 5 --red with headaoe and weak

eye aad Hood's SarsAparilla gives me

instant relief.'' Florence Aker, Frank-lintow- a,

Pa.

Uasbaad Don't yoa think that yoa
are rather ncreaaonabie to expect me to
take yoa to a ball, stay awake until 4

o'clock and then get up at S to go to
work ? Wife I may be a little ooareoas&n-ab-ls,

bet it's perfectly bratal of job to
mention it.


